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JAPANESE COUNTSMWSrSTl FRUIT BLOSSOMS IN v "
WILLAMETTE VALLEY

DAMAGED BY, FROST

ern Oregon ramp tenders should set as
deputy fire wardens for pay during the
summer. He pointed out the knowledge
of the forests these men have and the
fact that they are near the scene,

JUSTICE COURT IS

SCENE OF NOTABLE

BATTIEOVERX1.74

GETS STEVENS?

IMJMAMSE
RAGES DOWN HILL

RUNAWAYS BEHIND

ths foremost statesman of Japan, de-

clare that ths treaty does not put, Jan-ane- se

subject?, on 'Sir ius1 footing In

ths UBltsd Bts'tes wKh othsr natlonall-- !
tits., and intlmaU that in ths- - long run
no other solution of ths Inter-rac- ,

question wilt be satlstactory. ' ,V '. .
Commenting; 6n ths trssty. Hirpsrts sts

quoted fin various; publications to ths
effect that ths 'new sgroraant falls to
give full protection to Japanese In toe
United States. Ths general tsnor of ths
comment Is dissatisfaction; and a feel-
ing seems to le general that Japan was
a distinct loser by the agreement. ,t t

Gibson Fights Extradition.
(United I'rew Wire.4 '

. - ';
San Francisco. April I. DstOOflTS

Sergeant Tucker of the Canadian north

It Is probable that considerable
damage by frost was dona to

4 fruit blossoms In the Willamette
valley and tn the Yakima coun- -
try. Warnings were sent out
last evening by the weather of- -
flea at Portland to Yakima valley
and other northern points, but

Fall From Horse Kills Ynrber.
Lalcevlew, Or.. April 4. While riding

after cattle with Charles Eccleston and
George Rhodes on the Eccleston ranch
below Iakevlew, Jeff Yarber fell from
his horse and sustained injuries that

Wall Street Reports Engineer Statesmen Declare Pact Does
Not Put Mikado's Subjects

on Equal Footing.

Engaged by Jfival
Rcfad."

4 frost In the Willamette valley
was unexpected.

There was no frost in the
Rogue River valley, or even

proved fatal. The lower part of his
body wai, paralyzed. Ills death oc-

curred the following day. lie was 46
years of ago. Four brothers and onej Mrs. Justin Waugh, Caught on

south of Salem. No advices have sister survive.
-- been received irom Hood River. 1

Incorporation of Episcopal

Church Causes Suit; Big Ar-

ray of Politicians Is Called

to Argue Case.

Free Talking Machine Disc
Everyone attending our talking ma

but It Is thought that no frost
occurred there.

The fruit that will have auf- -

Wagon-Wid- e Road, Seizes

Only Method of Escaping
Injury; a Perilous Gallop.

(Bpeetsl Dkpateh'to The Jon mil.)
New York. April 0. That President

Lovett has managed to secure John F.
Stevens for the Harrtman system. Is

chine sale between the hours of tofered wss cherries and peaches,
4 though the damage will not be :80, on Thursday, Friday and Satur

day, will be given, absolutely free, one

west police. Is here today from Ed--
monton. Alberta, to esoorl back Charles
H. Gibson, held hers for obtaining rnon '

ey under false pretenses. Hs Is fight-
ing extradition. It Is alleged that Olb-- ,

son sold a single piece fit property to
several persons In Canads. Including th
lieutenant governor of Alberta 'v

Maeons' helpers, carpenters and paint- -, ;

ers may strike at Kingston, Canada, --
.

May 1, for Increased wages.

the report circulated In Wall street to-
day. Confirmation of the rumor. Is new lstrst double disc record. Remem

Toklo. April 5 That despite the form-
al ratification by the mikado and Am-
bassador O'Brien of the Americin-Jap-anes- e

treaty, all is not pleasure In Ja-
pan over the measure was developed to-

day when Count Okuma and Count
Ilayasl.i Issued statements denouncing
the document as unsatisfactory and
branding the diplomacy which produced
It as failure.

Oku to a and Hayashi who are among

Impossible, however, the Harrlman ex-
ecutive offices granting only the state

ber, this offer Is for three days only.
Filers. Mnslc House, SJ3-30- 6 Washing-
ton street.ment that they have no Information to

serious, as fruit growers say that
while the first blossoms If not
damaged bring fortb the finest
fruit, there are always too many
blossoms snyway, and that Inter
buds will como out and the fruit

4 will be as plentiful. So that the
4 only real damage will be to delay

the crop slightly.

give.

(Fpeelnl DUp.'ch In Th J.mrn.l t

White Saln.on, Wash.. April 6. To
meet a runaway tram down a mountain
road so narrow ss to prevent passing
was the predicament Mrs. Justin Waugh.

Moonlight skating. Oaks rink tonight.

Politicians and the ICplscopal church,
as represented by Dr. J. J. Sellwood,
loi'kfd horns In Juntlce HpII'b court ys-terdn- y

Bfternoon In a vigorous fight
over the sum of $1.74, Interest on a fee
for the Incorporation of Rt. John's Me-

morial Episcopal church, two years ago.
There was a notable array of lawyers

In the cane.- - On one side was Qeorg

wife of a White Salmon physician. --

! , .
found herself In while horseback riding
yesterday. To hesitate and scream or

Mr. Stevens' resignation ss President
of the Hpokano, Portland A Seattle, the
Oregon Trunk Railway and other Hl'.l
lines In Oregon, and the appointment of
his successor, wan announced Saturday
from St. Louis, but he. has so far de-
clined to give any Inkling as to his
future plana excepting that he Intends
taking a well deserved rest. Including

go Into hysterics might have proved
fatal. Controlling her nerves Mrs.

CONVICTION E;SCAPED Wsugh, recently from the east, wheeled
her horse In time to get It started on A JWtk. Lr SI .

a mad gallop down the road, the run

BY MRS. PATTERSON
aways closely pursuing her, dashing
around curves and along tbe blink of a
deep canyon for nearly a mile. The

possiDiy a snort trip to Europe.
It Is believed here' that whll Mr.

Stevens has already accepted some of-
fice even more Important than tbat
ho held here, ha Js waiting for the an-
nouncement to come from those who
made the appointment. Mr. Stevens Is
out of the city today.

deviation of a foot or two from the trail
or the stumble of a horse would have

Joseph, state senator; Bert Haney, chair-
man of the Democratic state central
committee, and Clau-nick- s. On the
other side was Edwin (3. Amme. state
representative, K. I Moses, who wss a
member of the clerical force of the last
assembly, and Clyde Richardson. De-

bate was warm and clashes frequent,
but tbe final result was a verdict against
Dr. Sellwood for the Interest of 11.74
and costa of $9,115.

The history of the memorable suit
dates back two years when D. M. Don-- ,
aurh, a member of tho executive board
under Mayor Itnne, performed the legal
work In connection with the Incorpora-
tion of the church. Dr. Sellwood, chair

ended disastrously. Hoth teem and
rider reached the bottom without mis
hap, Mrs. Waugh refusing; ev n to faint
after the thrilling experience.

The Jury disagreed last evening In the
case against Mrs. Alice Patterson, who
was charged In the circuit court with
conducting a disorderly house. The evi-
dence against the place was gathered by
detectives In the employ of the Munici-
pal association. This was the seventh

. BP' lUa I A HhnpfiSCHOOL DIRECTORS
RECALLED IN TEXAS

(Cnlted Pre IiimI Wire 1

Dallas, Texas, April 6 President

Reunion at Shtloh Field.
Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., April 6

Many war veterans reached here today
to take part In a two days' celebrajroncase prosecuted by the association. None m .a .

--
I

or tbe anniversary or the battle orhas resulted In conviction.
The woman was Indicted by the De Khlloh. The reunion will begin tomor

cember grand Jury upon testimony of

Clarence Lane of the Dallas board of
school directors- - was recalled at yes-
terday's election here, according to
complete returns today. Three "mem-
bers of the board were also relieved
from office.

row, at the scene or the hlstorlo con
the detective, who visited the Plajs.i. fllct. The participants will Include
They sold the Patterson woman Intro many members of the Battle of Shlloh

Suivlvors' association, principally from
Illinois. Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa

man of the vestry, assumed tho debt of
IS6 In this connection. Donaugh later
turned over the bill to Moses for col-
lection. Dr. Sellwood agreed to pay It
at the rate of ii a mnnih. hut when It
came to the lnut payment, Mosos de-

manded Interest and Dr. Sellwood de-

clined to pay It.
Moses then appealed to Bishop Scad-clln-

The latter replied that It was a
matter with which he couTd not Inter-
fere, and that payment of the Interest
rented with Dr. Pellwood. He added
that If the church hml applied to the
chancellor of the diocese It rovilil have
necurod Incorporation papers free of

nnd Tennessee.Canby Octogenarian Buried.
(Special Dlapctrb to T Jnnrnal. t

Canby, Or.. April 6. Ulrlcli Albiker.

duced them to girls In the place. Emma
Lane, the 17 year old wife of Tim Lane,
who Is serving ono year In the county
Jnll for placing hrr In "white slavery,"
was found In the Plaza hotel. She was
brought from Seattle to testify yester-
day. She told the Jury Mrs. Patterson
made a contract with' her to stay In the
place.

Representative Smith Very 111,

(United Pn-- Led Wire. I

Bakersfleld, Cal . April 6- .- Suffering
from a general breakdown, Representa i m J5ative C. S. Smith of California, will be lii I.r7 iT it TJr ii. ilrer ocHuni5ic i t .
unable to attend the extra session of

aged 82 years, father of Berthold Al-
biker, a farmer residing near fanny,
died Monday evening of heart disease.
Born In Schwltien, German-- , he came
to Oregon In 1S7, first residing near
Iake Lablsh in Marlon county, after-
ward moving to Polk county, where the
faintly lived for some years, and finally
coming to Canby to reside with his son,
two years ago. The funeral is being
held in Corvajlls today.

congress. He Is confined to his bed
and his condition is said to be critical.

The Jury was out from 4 o'clock In the
afternoon until 11 o'clock In the even-
ing. It stood 10 for conviction and two
for acquittal. The evidence against Mrs.
Patterson appeared very clear. Ammunition for Fleet.

Maro Island, Cel.. April 5. The naval
collier Saturn Is along the Mapazine. n 3i'. .V Mi .
wharf today to load 250 tons of ammu

charge.
With Dr. Sellwood obdurate and Moses

determined to collect that $1.74, the
matter was carried Into JuRtlce court.
Dr. Sellwood retained the firm of Jo-
seph & Haney and also Claude Hicks
to defend him. Moses brought Amme
aV Richardson Into court to assist him
In the effort to wrest the $1.74 from
Dr. Kellwood.

' see before me iomn shining lights
lti the future tepral world." commented
Judtre Hell, as he rendered the verdict
In favor of Moses. "Young men who
will fight so hard for the principle In-

volved In $1.74 have great careers be-

fore them."

il WiJfiX' vW A. A . c jo ail. l? im:- - . ... Lnltton, for the Pacific fleet. The vessel
probably will Icoao for the south late

No Wallowa Election Contest.
Wallowa. Or., April 6. The Wallowa

election yesterday was a walkaway, the
ticket having no opposition. Officers
chosen In the light vote were: J. P.
Morelock, incumbent, mayor; Edwin

today or early tomorrow.

Finnish Socialist Hall Ready.
Astoria, Or., April 6. Saturday even-

ing a series of three events marking the
opening of the new quarters of the Fin-
nish Hoolallst club of Astoria will be-
gin The Finnish drama. "The Destruc-
tion of Kllna," will be presented In tbe
original tongue on Tuesday evening.
The festivities will end with a grand
bail.

Marvin. Incumbent, and J. H. Mlmnaugh, Camp Tenders as Fire Wardens.
Salem. Or.. April 5 While at the re- - u 'ii jn&ruu --7,acouncllmen; Bruce Cox, treasurer; F. T.

Baker, recorder. cent meeting of the new state forestry
board. Dan P. Smythe of Pendleton, who

Crowds attend Oaks Rink this week. represents the grazing Interests on the It I i'. W I

PACIFIC 0. PROFESSORS

Store Opens at 9 o'ClockSPADE LIBRARY SHE

fSperIM Plrpatch to Tte Jniml )

raclflo l'nl Forest Grove, Or.,
April 5. A big Jollification and rally
was held her5 last night by the stu-ri"n- ts

In commemoration of the com Thepletion of tbo library fund. At 8 o'clock
n huge bonfire was lighted on the fu- -

tnre building site and was Immediately
followed by i brief address by Presl- -

rlent W. N. Ferrln, who was largely re- -

sponsible for completion of the fund, j

I'rofessor Joseph H. Marsh, brother of!
the flr.st president of Pnclflc University Closing Out

H , vrf Detagmed by artift8, made v

l "
)

' ' ifi by the greatest and best .
f-

i f w New - York's-- . maniK
Ji ; Jifr

' facturing tailors, in per--

a'A il I feet taste and graceful "

Jfi' HlW lines.

11
"'-'-

I
I II' Entke third floor is de-- ;

Uh1wWiI vofted'to our Ladies'
1 HliiTOiWW and Misses' De- -
! J$ partmenteVjllCi r
If

S9 Take the levator ;.

; EEM SELL1MO

mid librarian of the school, after a few
words of iippreciatton to friends and
nudcnts for their aid In making the
building a surety, turned the first spade- -
fill of earth t the northeast corner of
the planned site. Following him short
addresses were made by Professor Tay-
lor of tho Greek and Latin department,
and Professor Mary F. Farnham, of the
literature department. All the faculty
members present were each 'made to
turn one spadeful of dirt, and then Cen
tral fcllvllina .J 1,., V, ......... ....hi. ..... ? .... nio.l.lj Wl J BLU
dents.
I . .

an of the Entire
;

Stop!
At Gill's.

Look!
In their window.

Listen! '

Rather, read .what is

said on the si;ns
about "G-W- " Indi-
vidual Libraries and
YOU!
Investigate!

The J. X. am CoTSoTandalder.

OSTRICH PLUME CO.
"Direct From tho Farm to You"

Two Stores
303 Wash.
123 Fifth

Two Stores
303 Wah.
123 FifthStock of the

LBTun Ci tjSaaU
l"Ss

piT bsb

tree orINSTANT
RFI IFF m DFAF ChargetoreAccept Our Offer Today !

. Deaf or partially deaf people need nolonger suffer nil the agonies. Inconven

Buy your
Shape andiences and embar-

rassments whichthey have had totendure, when they Trimmings
' test for them-

selves the Electro
phone On We Trim Free

Is being taken advantage of by v buy-
ers from far and

m
near. The greatest bar-

gains in Furniture, Home Furnishings and
Women's Misses' and Children's Ready-t- o

Wear Apparel that the people of Portland
and the Northwest have ever known.

Home
Trial'30 Days

J
Get an Electro-

phone and try It
for a full month
In your home. See
for yourself how
clear 'and
it will make all
Bounds. Investi

MILAN and HAIRBRAID SHAPES

From $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

TRIMMED HATS

From $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $8, $10

I he i'jit ft . ,,mi in o in
use almost invisible. gate how easily It
I, ess conssintious o v e r c o m e s ear Credit Will Be Extended to Home Fur-

nishers as Heretofore - 0 Our stock Is now the best it has ever been for Easter. You will surely. findhat will- -

than eyeglasses. noises. Iet It take
the place; .of trum-

pets, ear drums and other sntlr con-
trivances which are out
cf date and often very harmful. The
Electrophone has been really a God-
send and a blessing to mnny thousands
of deaf people, ("an be worn as easily
ns a watch, leaving both hands free.
Put It to any test you please for a

suit you. Every hat different. The price is lower than any other store, in. the city.

WILLOW PLUMES AND FRENCH PLUMESCharge Accounts to People of Accepted
Standingmomn ana prove to your own sausrac-tlo- n

that It can amply meet your ever
demand, ' By that time you can Judge
for yourself whether It has proved It-
self almost Invaluable like It Jjas to
so many others.' - -

Two Stores
303 Wash.

. 123 Fifth

33 PER CENT OFF-PRI-CES TO SUIT

OSTRIGlffiUlK
Two Stores
303Wash.
123 FifthOAU O WXTTB

HKLurabermens Bldr , Rth A Stark 8ta
0


